
Delight your guests with an 
island-inspired experience. 
Margaritaville of fers laid back 
luxury with a t ropical twist .  We’re 
the perfect  sett ing for couples 
who seek an upscale, dest inat ion-
style wedding without 
compromising on good t imes.

You can customize the sett ing for 
your event to f it  your personal 
style, whether its relaxed or 
formal.  Exchange your vows 
overlooking the beaut iful 
Arkansas river.  Then celebrate 
with your guests in t rue 
Margaritaville style. 

We’re the premier island style 
wedding dest inat ion, f rom your 
bridal shower to the recept ion 
and every delightful moment in 
between.

Exchange Your
Vows Riverside

Tie The 
Knot In 
Paradise 

Your Margaritaville 
Wedding Specialist

Can provide addit ional informat ion for 
wedding food and beverage packages 
and enhancements, such as a wedding 

cake, linens, f loral, and décor.



Dance the night away and celebrate your bachelor/bachelorette party at our
5 o’Clock Somewhere Bar by reserving VIP tables starting at **$75 each.

Planning a destination wedding? Host your welcome home reception with us in
your own private paradise at Margaritaville. No passports required.
Packages starting at **$35 per person.

Enjoy Intimate Rehearsal Dinners Plated Dinner Packages starting at **$18 per
person for groups of 30 or less. Receptions style buffets for larger groups
starting at **$25 per person.

Celebrate with us! Choose from our coastal inspired food with a southern
accent. Receptions starting at **$25 per person.

“Did someone say Margarita Party?!” Why yes, we did! Margarita party
packages start at **$27 per person for a 2-hour event and **$34 per person
for a 3-hour event.

**Plus taxes, fees, and gratuities

Pre & Post Wedding Events
Bachelor/Bachelorette Part ies Wedding Recept ionsRehearsal Dinners

Celebrate In Signature Style

918-995-8080 kristalw@margaritaville.com

Our riverside oasis presents endless possibilit ies for good t imes before and af ter your 
walk down the aisle. Create memories you and your guests will cherish for years to 

come with a variety of  fest ive events that  elevate your wedding experience.
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